increasing number of suffering nersons asking for Thts has heen the rrson for sums ~n large meutlres ~n
bronchitis-which has reached pr*
The management of .I") chronic dkease nus st be based portions, presents to the practitioner of medicine an ttpon a high le\el of patient indoctrination and educahan.
increasing number of suffering nersons asking for
Thts has heen the rrson for sums ~n large meutlres ~n
care. These patients are dyspneic, ansious, bewildered by their predicament, sometimes demanding and frightened about prospects for future comfortable life.
Although there has been a tremendous upsurge of interest in the field of respirator). care, and a growing number of nehulizers. humidifiers, ph)sical therapy techniques and drugs. all of the answers on emphysema care are not in. \Ye must admit as physicians that although \ve are absolutely sure that we save many lives in the organized intensive respiratory care unit in the case of acute respirator). failure,' 2 no study has thus far mn\.inced the critics of respiratory care that the natural course of C.AO is altered from the standpoint of sur\ival. Sonetheless, today's patients cannot wait for all the answers. They flock to hospitals. clinics and physicians' offices. seeking some relief of their symptoms, some diaheks mellitus management where far yean, the sufferer has I m n lmtnacted ~n nutrihon, actlvih., imtllin dosage, selfmanagement, ebalnahon of glycoruria and proper clothing, lending to the dexelopment of an adlustment to the hurdenc of dlsence designpd for a ma*~mum of serenity in daily life. It does not take a great deal of talent, although ~t doer take time, to describe the airways. the lungs, the circulatinn and to etpla~n what IS wrong ~n the emphysema-chronic bronchihs spectntm. The office nurse or clinic nnne, once properly trained herself, a a superb ~ndwidual to assume the respons~b~l i h of this task. Patients receive an indepth discussion of general care with reinforcement in spclfic instructions guided by the phys~cian's explicit prescription. These sessions are supplernmtrd by a simple treatment manualWdnigned to g n e the pdti~nt amatcrlal for smou, readlng which will reinforce the praonal inbtmruction and probably develop new rluestiom for the nurses on revir~ts. \Ve not only teach the patienh about their dlrease process, but what physicians, nurses and thernptsts are b i n g to do tn their therapeutic endeavon. \Ve stress the specific facets tn management l~sted b l o w with details stressed for each ~ndlvidual pahmt.
hope for improvement in their stahls and for After apprnriznately ten minutes of moishtrr inhalation, rxpalsivr fnrrx.ful cuughing helps c k r r ret a i n~d s<r.n.ticms. If these cndravcws are insufficient, simple l r n h~r l l rlritinage ttrchnicluer over pillowr in bed often help tltr \ituation.'. ' .+t times pumntrlinp, or a>-alled clapping, is uu.ful in rrrnoting r~c r~t i n m (Fig 2 1 . Thir is useally taught tlr. slnurr Iry the physical therapist.
Un.athine mtraining stressing aMrnninaldiaphragmatic mmtrol. allowing the ahdomen to pmbude during inspiration, fnllnu.ecl hy fnmful aldun~inal contractions during expiration. prnbahly helps mlpty the lung and istpmvrs the efficiency of I,rr~tl~ing.m-~" T h w tnaneuvm with exhalation FI<.c.I~F. I. H.u,d hcald II'PB dvvicr. \oital,lr for hospital or hona. II\I.. It ir uurl in the honr nit11 cnrnprr\u,r ponlp and ha\ prcwtre Lnv rhsracteri*tic% *lmilar 181 cnn\.vntinnal ventalittcnn against pursed lips, have been learned hy many individuals whrr suffer dyspnea and who learn that thi. is a nleans of relief of symptom. In a clinical study thr pursed-lip manett\rr ha$ heen shoum to r e d~n c~ the c~xygm ventilation eqnivalent, redurn alveolar arterial oxygen diffrrence and the n w s -*ary minute \.mtilation for a gi\.m levcl of arterial oxygen tcnricrn." Therefore the p o d -l i p brathing maneuver enhanr-x uxygcn tranqwrt or at lrart is a morr efficient breathing technique. This shnuld Iw tnaght to all patienb or at least t r i d in patients who are sell indoctrinated in modern ~ntrtllndr of rmphysnna care.
Physical nr.onditinning in the fnrm of simple daily cserciws with increasing goak frotn the standpoint of more rcti\.ity, has heen shown to grrrtly improve exercise ahiltty.l'.a:' SImt patients can be heght to participate in mfnrtahlr exercise on an incrraring IBa~is in spih of the f a d that thrir level of chronic airway o b h c t i o n may not change a gmilt deal in n-prnmu. to thrrapy." Sonethdess, this training is an important activity for it provides inrrcaspd facility for daily living. Slmt patirnts with chronic airway d n m~c t i u n find dyspnra on exertion thrir most disabling <yntptont and any in~pn,vnnmt in con>fortahle nr~hility can I= translated into a ht.ttrr life. Figure 3 demonshxtes the t~lra\ured improved walk tnlrrancr at various rates and grades for an individual trained claily for the first wmk and r\.ery nther day for the rtwnd wrrk as part of a rehabilitation program. S n nmasurahle change in ucntilatory function or hlcxd CAWS (arterial ) were o h . w~l during this brief trainleg period.'
( h y p m
Thl. clinical benefit of amhulntnry oxygen thrrapy ha\ hwn repeatedly dentomtrated.1~.1" In hrirf, osygen is valuaide frrr the hyporenlic hmnuhitir person who is a~arkedly disal~l~xl ancl suflers f r m~ heart failure. Oxygen has heen shown to d t t c x . the level of parlnnonary bypertensinn by reducing pulmonary arteriolar resichnce and also helps wmhat the urondary polycythemia of the hrnnchitic hypoxenlic statr.'W~he rlrr~lopmrnt cd a hcane h a 4 p,rtahle orygen s)stcm has made the use of cymtmltotn anlht~latory nsygrn a reality. Figures 4 and 5 den,onstrah the apparahs in wmmon u r tsdry. The lower cannirtt,r cvntnins a liquid oxygen .upply which usually rtrffim for thrw tn four days. This rannirtcr is capable nf filling a smaller device which provides, nnw, three tn sik hourr of arygee thrrspy, The duration is a function nf rate of nsygm adnnini.trrttnn contrnllrd hy a Rnw rate r n~h a n i m l on the devi~p. Atnhnlatory nxygen pr~vicles for additional tnahility. Exlrrrrricncr with tlwx dc\.ict.j for avrr four Y P P~ ha\ proved the efficacy and safety in over 200 patirnt> with pn,found hypncmia who cannot gain molilit). hy any other ntranr.
Phanntarok,gie Therapy
The rvrieht of current cvidencv \ttygcst\ that the inlmnediate use of antibiotin fnr specific rpi.w.lrs td hmnchiti* manifested by increasin~ m,ugh, Ieaktrytnsis, plevated temperahln. ilnd pl~nlltmt appearing rplthln, is rffrrtirr in the rather empiric u,e of ns~picillin or tetracycline <rt.nlr ad\-isrhlr. .4mpicillin is usually givm in doses of 4 gnl daily the fin1 two da)r fnllou-ed hy 2 gm duily for thrre or fotw ~layr. Trtrocycline is urttally pivm in 2 11111 dcses daily the fint twcr d q r followed by 1 ml daily for the duration of therapy. \vhirh ttrually co\.rrs five to seven d a p . Many Dipitalh and diuretic drugs ore useful in the nlanagenlent nf cur palmonale with heart failure. These dnrrs. however. Oral hmnchcrlilnton may bp ttvful in an wasionid yatlrnt. Thr only 1~;tr.t~ #sf the rplr~lri~~t.-c~~lltpininy dntgr aminophylline. arnytal, and ephedrine HCI (Amnewc). thew phyllinr. phmc,l,url,ital. ephedrine HCI (Tt~lral1, etc h -?asional urinary h.;cr.t olntntction. Althot~ah thew drugs arc nnt very eff~tivv, thry an. frequently ~t r~d hy patient. finr reasons g m~l or bad. &lluhle xant11int.s in the form of ortriphylline I Rn,ntlcrm l or cholinr throphyllinat~ ( ChcrMyl) may also pmvr tlwfttl in W~I C patients.
The exprr.tc,rant\ \urh as ,ithnrittc~l *rul~~tion p,t;~srionn iodide and guaiam,late have not k e n proved by critical shtdy to br rff<cti\c. tn prtients within this rp'ctnan. Sonrtheless, thry may he trsd for apparent symptomatic hpnrfit b r short p+ricvlr bat should not Ix. an agmt of prolnngd .,"'. 
O k u~m t i o w~l T l t r r q~y .
IlobBin. ovd Clnatnge of Life Style
I ,
If life is h n la worthwhile for the ~tt,~~ltywn~a-browhitis patient, it has tu hate meaning. Thr rlrtab of therapy rnumeratpd alxtw rhottld not be rrwssivrly demanding fmm l;
, . ~~~d~ xyCt.
systrn,, Ir,,r.rr r.ontai,,er the standpoint of time and should be applirrl in a systematic hi^^ spl>n~\innatelg 3s clitys oxygm sopply. s hi^ can he used n~a n n~r to allow paticnb tu lead a happy and hopefully ,linctly ,,r ,,=d t,, fill tlr. 7.5 pound uwnnist,.r which he pnxl~acti\.e life. A nanlhpr of patients r;m he rehlrned to patit.st orrr for amhulatcnry t,ry(ren then~py.
wu~rk. Heturn to work of mume har to do with nuany facton F~c~a n 5. Pittient carrying Lindr mrygrn walker syste~n. Drp.ncling up,n flow, thnu to fi\.r hotm a p p l y is a\nil;al,l~. Although this is d S c u l t to assess with cool scientific certainty, because no clinical care program ever is totally controlled, a number of statements can be made based upon contemporary knowledge about the effectiveness of organized care for CAO.
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Symptomatic lmprocement \lost patients seek medical care because of adverse sbmptoms. There is no question that the development of comprehensive care programs have greatly improved the patients subjective feeling of well being. For example, Table 1 shows the patients' clinical assessment at one and t\vo years follo\ving entry into the comprehensive rehabilitation program which has been described in this report. The vast majority of patients remain clinically better or at least the same up to two years and in many cases longer.
The application of care principles described above can be assessed by a reduction in hospital needs. A small group of patients requiring hospitalization for respiratory causes were selected and the need for hospitalization follo\ving entr)-into a comprehensive care program were compared to the patients' prior hospital needs. In brief, Table 2 shows the total number of patient5 requiring hospitalizations was reduced. the total number of hospital days was reduced and the aver'ige stay per patient reduced over a one year period compared to the patient's pre\ions performance. It must he admitted that the clinic and outpatient nature of the program emphasized independent existence in order to minimize hospital needs. This makes absolutely no difference, ho\vever. and the facts speak for thernselves, ie, 32.6 hospital days saved in this small group of patients. One has only to multiply the number of hospital days saved by the average cost of hospitalization today to gain a quick assessment of a tangible economic saving provided by ambulatory care methods.
Return to work in an agmg population is not common" Sonetheless certain individuals can return to gainful emplo)ment and in some. this may represent a striking improvement over past performance. \lost individuals \vho can return to work or at least maintain their level of gainful employment, are rewarded by a continued sense of pride over their productive state.
Physiologic Changes
One hundred and eighty-h+zo patients were evaluated for CAO and entered into the comprehensive care program which is reported here. They \\,ere selected on the basis of having irreversible ainvay obstruction with expected pulmonary function deterioration with age.'0-21 The overall physiologic changes in our series suggest that the expected pulmonary function deteriorat~on is retarded. For example, patients at risk for one and t\vo years are the subjects of Tables 3 and 4. ' It is apparent that ventilatory function abnormalities do not change ~ignificantly. Oxygen tension and saturation are significantly increased at one year. Carbon dioxide rises occur only in the oxygen patients, but not to an important degree since pH remains normal (compensated).
It is probably most noteworthy that in spite of the fact that the patients essentially remain about the same from a physiologic standpoint, they have not deteriorated at the expected rate. \loverover, it may be quite important that increased exercise tolerance is sustained for periods up to two years. Distance \valkpd-On treudmlll ~varlous ~nrreasing rates and g r s d~r i Stnlrs S u m h~r walked unt~l dyspne~r Work I i l l u e r a r n meters vertical -ark on stairs 'Yarlorr-increasing rates and grad~s table form by year in Table 5 . An analysis of death
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indicates that at any point in time, early deaths related to the poorest pulmonary function measurements at time of e n t n into the program. The most common cause of death is combined cardiac and respirator). failure. S o claim is currently made that the mortalih-rate is decreased except in the case of acute respiratory insufficiency. Sonetheless, our population, averaging 61 years with an FEVl of 0.94 liters on entry, represents a most adverse population from the standpoint of age and loss of pulmonan function. Clearly patients with less severe forms of disease will ha\-e a better prognoSiS,(I1 2?
.4n ambulatory care comprehensive program for emphysema and chronic bronchitis has been described. The basic modalities of therapy are patient education, bronchial hygiene using simple home techniques. breathing retraining, physical reconditioning, oxygen and ancillary chemotherapeutic agents. The application of these principles in care provides great symptomatic benefit, improved exercise tolerance and a reduction in hospital needs. A reduction in the progressive pulmonary function deterioration which is expected in this disease spectrum has been observed up to hvo years.
In view of the immense number of patients with CAO, suffering and disabled, the application of outpatient care programs on a nationwide basis will help to r e d u e the overall social and economic impact of this disease complex. 
